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Annual High School Week
v Begins Today With Debates

WOMEN TO BE ON

FACULTY THRU
TRUSTEE RULING

U. Board Calls for
Names of Candidates

Two Hundred and Sixty-eig- ht

Debaters from Sixty-seve- n

Schools Will Participate In
Fifteenth Aycock Cup Con-

test; Tennis Tournament To-

day; Track Meet Tomorrow.

Board Unanimously Votes To
. Permit Women Instructors

In School of Education.
Candidates for the busi-

ness managerships of the
four Carolina publications,
the Tab Heel, Buccaneer,
Carolina Magazine, and the
Yackety Yack, will please
turn their names in to H. A.
Breard, president of the
Publications Union Board,
at the earliest possible
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After having been barred
from the University during the
133 years of its existence,
women instructors will make
their appearance in classrooms
here next year, by a unanimous
vote pf the executive committee
of the board of trustees Tuesday,

The announcement of the
board's decision, made in a
leigh paper yesterday, created
a large amount of comment on
the campus. Many declared it
to represent the lowering of the
last effectual barrier to the
feminine sex at the University.

The resolution passed by the
board reads as follows: "That
in order to facilitate the service
of the School of Education of
the University in advanced 4nd
graduate instruction for elemen-
tary school teachers and super-
visors, the School of Education

TRACK LAURELS

DECIDED FRIDAY

IN PREP MEET

High school students from all
parts of the state come together
today in Chapel Hill for the pur-
pose of taking part in the finals
of the debating and athletic con-

tests sponsored by the Univer-
sity. Two hundred and sixty-eig- ht

debaters from 67 schools
will participate in the annual de-

bate for the Aycock Memorial
Cup. Approximately fifteen
schools will take part in each of
the contests in track and tennis.

There will be a general meet-
ing of all high school debaters
and teachers in Memorial Hall
today at 1 :45 p. m. At this time
the debaters will draw for sec-

tions and pairs of teams in the
first preliminary which begins
tonight at 7 o'clock.

According to E. R. Rankin,
secretary of the contests, there
are approximately one thousand
visitors here today, including the
coaches, relatives, and friends of
the contestants. The visit of the
ligh school students will be made
most pleasant by the track meet
between Carolina and Virginia.'

, The Tar Heel four mile relay team, pictured above, has recently won the Southern title in
the relay event, making it the third straight victory for the University. Reading left to right, Russ,
Rhinehart, Pritchett, Elliott, and Tilley. : ' State Championship Meet At-

tracts Fourteen High Schools;
Charlotte Has Not Entered
Yet.CONVENTION WILL

BRING NOTED MEN

TRACK MEN MEET

VIRGINIA TODAY

CAROLINA LOSES

TO PENN STATE

IN CLOSE GAME TO UNIVERSITY

The fifteenth annual Inter-Scholast- ic

Track Meet for North
Carolina high schools will open
here tomorrow morning at 10

o'clock. The meet is sponsored
by the University Bureau of
High School Debating and

may employ on its faculty wom-
en for the purpose of giving such Will Give Line on Chances for

Another Championship; Vir-

ginia Is Strong. National University Extension
Association to be Addressed

Visitors Tally Once in Each of
First Three Innings; Caro-

lina Threatens Often. By Glenn Frank, E. A. Filene,This afternoon on Emerson
Field, 2:30, the Tar Heel south and John Green. The complete list of schools

entering the meet as announcederrors, poor case running, ern championship track teamHand failure to hit in the pinches
cost the Tar Heels their first in Addresses by President Glenn

Frank, of the University of Wis-

consin, E. A. Filene, internation

by Mr. E. R. Rankin, director
of the bureau, follows: Ashe-vill- e,

Burlington, Cherryville,
Franklinton, Greensboro, High
Points Raleigh, King, Ruther-fordton-Spinda-

le,

Roanoke Rap

ter-sectio- game of the season
yesterday afternoon, Penn State
downing Coach Ashmore's pro ally known merchant of Boston,

John Green, president ' of theteges on Emerson Field, 3-- 0

American Federation of Educa
ids, Salisbury, Seventy-Firs- t,

tion, and other prominent men
The game had to be postoned in
order to dry up the infield, and
was called at the end of xthe

Wilmington, and Winston-S- afrom all over the country will
feature the sessions of the an lem. Charlotte, the winner of

last year's meet, has not yet ennual convention of the National
eighth on account of darkness.

Big Joe Westmoreland's pitch tered the contest.University Extension Associa

instruction when necessary."
Heretofore women graduates

of the University have not been
eligible for membership in the
National Association of Univer-
sity Women and similar organi-
zations, since they require that
the faculty of the institution
from which their members grad-
uate include women. The reso-
lution is in accordance with the
recommendations of Governor
McLean's . Educational Commis-
sion, which provides for the en-

larging of the School of Educa-
tion so that courses will be given
here which it has previously
been necessary for teachers to
go to Columbia and other North-
ern colleges to receive.

Adoption of the building pro-
gram approved hy the Budget
Commission and the legislature,
which represents a cut of
$1,100,000 from' the total of
$2,300,000 asked by the trus-
tees for buildings during the
next two years, was deferred
because of difference of opinion
as to whether a new dormitory
or a class room building for the
School of Education should be

ing was the feature of the game,
tion, to be held here April 25,

the Tar Heel ace yielding but 26 and 27.

will meet the Virginia, cinder
path men. The Cavaliers are
invading Chapel Hill with one
of their strongest teams in many
years.

Last week when Dartmouth's
powerful track team invaded the
Cavalier's cinder realm the Vir-
ginians chalked up five first
places to make the final score
8OI2-451- 2 in favor of Dart-
mouth. The Tar Heels have two
wins to their credit, having nos-

ed Duke out with a score of
6312-621- 2 and piled up a 69-5- 7

score against the V. P. I. cadets.
This will be Carolina's second
conference meet.

The Tar Heels are strongest
in the running events, while
Virginia's strength is divided
between running and field
events. The Tar Heels defeat-
ed the Cavaliers two years ago

(Continued on page four)

seven hits and one walk, and
striking out ten batters. His
teammates accorded him erratic

W. H. Lighty, who is director
of correspondence work at the

on Emerson Field at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon, the Carolina-U-

niversity of Pennsylvania
baseball game tomorrow after-
noon at 4 :00 p. m., and a recep-

tion for the visitors in the Gym-

nasium at 10 o'clock tomorrow
night.

Secretary Rankin announced
the complete list of schools com-

ing here for the finals in the
debating contest. The 57 en-

trants are:
Albemarle, Altamahaw-Ossi-pe- e,

Asheville, Aulander, Aure-lia- n

Springs, Bailey, Belwood,
Beaulaville, Black Creek, Bon-le- e,

Bryson City, Bunn, Candor,
Cary, Cherryville, Clearmont,
Clyde, Derita, Durham, Ebenez-e- r,

Edenton, Elizabethtown, Er-wi- n,

Gibson, Glen Alpine, Grace,
Greensboro, Helena,-Henderson-vill-

Henriett-Carolee- n, Hidden-it- e,

Leggett, Lenoir,' Lexington,
Liberty, Long Creek-Grad- y,

Louisburg, Matthews, Mt. Holly,
Moyock, Newell, North Brook,
Old Fort, Old Town, Pantego,
Parkton, Prospect, Rich Square,
Roanoke Rapids, Rockingham,
Roxboro, Sherrill's Ford, Snow
Hill, Southport, Sparta, Stovall,

The preliminaries will begin
at 10 A. M. and the semi-fina- ls

and finals at 2 P. M. The meet
will be in charge of Coach Bob
Fetzer and his associates. The
referee and starter will be J. V.
Mulligan of Washington, D. C,
nationally known authority on
track. A beautiful silver loving

University of Wisconsin, is pres-support, though, in the opening
ident of the Association. He will
preside, at the opening session
at 11:00 Monday morning, the

stanzas, and the visitors chalked
up one run in each of the first
three frames for their margin
of victory. 25th. The Association is com-

posed of more than 45 promin cup will be presented to the win
ner of the meet.The Tar Heels had at least

three chances of scoring, but ent Universities all over the
country, and it is expected that Order of Events

from all indications they knew Field events will be held at
not what it was all about. most of them will be represent

(Continued on page two) 10 A. M.
The first came in the fourth 10 Pole vault finals. Twelve

inning when Finley, coaching on Pound Shot preliminaries.Chapel Hill Mayor Has Heldthird, slowed Mackie down and 10 :45 Broad Jump finalseliminated from the program.
then sent him home only to be Office for Over Twenty Years Discus throw preliminaries.Josephus Daniels presided

over the meeting in the absence caught out by a peg of Heavner's 11:30 Javelin throw prelim
drive from centerfield. Carolina's Most Intellectual Town inaries.of Governor McLean. It was

held in the office of the Gov--
The next came in the sixth Troutman, Tryon, Union, Union--Heats for Track Events at

Roberson Has Ruled North
for Two Decades;

Decidewhen with the bases loaded and ville, Vanceboro, Wilkesboro,
Elections May 3rd Will
His Future. "

0
11:00 A. M.' ernor.

two outs. Heavner failed to Wilson, Wilton, Yadkinville, Co-

lfax, Cove Creek.
(Continued on page four)

University. The two faculty(By George Coggins)come through, hitting to the
Ditcher and "forcing Coxe atTAR HEELS MEET members now serving are R. D Program.

Resolved: That CongressHI SCHOOL TENNISMayor Roberson of Chapel HillPENN ON SATURDAY home plate for the final out. W. Connor of the History
and Dean Braune of BEGINS TODAYhas held the office of mayor forIn the seventh after two men

Leave after Tomorrow's Battle for were out, Satterfield and West
should enact the Curtis-Ree- d

Bill, providing for a federal de-

partment of education.Extended Easter Tour. Tournament Decides State Champion
ship; Rogers, of Asheville, Favorite.

over twenty years. The city
elections which will take place
May 3rd will decide whether or
not the czar will relinquish his

moreland walked in a row, and
advanced each a base on a wild
pitch. Finley flew out to right
and the Tar Heels' last hope was

Thursday, April 14

1:45, p. m. General meeting of allThe state high school tennis
Coach Ashmore's Tar Heels

play their second inter-section- al

game of the week "tomorrow af--
debaters and teachers in Memorial
Hall. Drawing for sections and pairstournament will start here onblasted. '

Lungren, Penn state quarter the Varsity courts this after of teams in the first preliminary.terno6n, meeting the University

the School of Engineering. The
other members of the board are :

B. S. Williams, M. E. Hogan, C.

L. Wills,, and C. L. Eubanks.
Mayor Roberson seems to have

no special salary attraction at-

tached to his office. He receives
three hundred dollars per year.
Besides his political office the
Maor has a monopoly on the
theatre business in Chapel Hill
at present: It is said that he
used his political power and his

2:00 p. m. Track meet with Virnoon. I he tournament will beback and shortstop, hit a sizzling

crown or will rule over the most
highly intellectual town in the
state where there has been no
political friction since the town
was incorporated. The residents
take very little interest in poli-

tics and it is often difficult to

ginia.
triple in the third inning for the under the auspices of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina, the
p. m. Firs preliminary be7:00

longest clout of the day. Sing-
winners being otiicial state
champions.

ley also hit a triple. Delp, Penn
right fielder, and Mackie each

Practically all of the highsecure the necessary men to fill

the offices. So far no candilit doubles for the only other ex
schools that are conceded any

gins.
Section 1 Di Hall: H. V. Chap-pel- l,

president; C. V. HenkeW eecre-tar-y.

Judges: C. T. McCormick, G.
B. Logan, T. O. Bowman.

Section 2 Sunday School Audito-

rium Methodist Church W. T. Alex-

ander, president; F. G. McPherson,
secretary. Judges: H. W. Odum, C.
H. Hamilton, J. G. Phillips.

Section 3 Davie Hall: G. M. Hood,
president; N. B. Lufty, secretary.

tra base hits. Van Atta held
the Tar Heels to six hits and
struck out seven men.

dates have announced them-
selves either for Mayor or for
the two Aldermen's seats to be

shrewd business ability to try
to keep out competition. How-

ever, he has lost his fight to Mr.
Sorrell, the jeweler, who is erect-

ing a modern theatre building on

chance at all of winning are en-

tered, and many exciting match-
es are to be expected. George
Rogers of Asheville High School,
who walked away with the tour

of Pennsylvania nine on Emer-
son Feld.

The Pennsylvanians have been
on an extended southern tour
and should be in fine fettle for
their engagement here. Coach
Ashmore's proteges have been
idle Bince the Elon game a week
ago Monday, save for one clash
with the Durham Bulls. The
leaguers won, but the defeat
served to disclose several rough
spots which Coach Ashmore has
been diligently ironing out.

The line-u- p will probably be
the same as that which started
yesterday's garner

After tomorrow's battle the
(Continued n pagt four)

Coach Ashmore injected num- -
i i j.ierous suDstitutes into me iray filled. The City Manager, Mr.

Knox, stated that it was three
years after one election before nament last year, is the favor Judges: Dr. J. B. Bullitt, . . Pea-

cock, H. A. Earing.he knew that a Republican had ite to win, although he will prob
the vacant lot adjoining S. Ber-mah- 's

new store. Probably the
slight friction in the Mayor's af-

fairs will assure the students at
been elected Alderman. Section 4 Law Building: W. VT.

Neal, Jr., president; Guy Hill, secre

in an effort to stir up some kind

of rally, but his efforts were in

vain. Finley, Heavner, Green,

and Satterfield all saw service
in addition to Jessup, who start-

ed in left in Finlator's place, and

Barnhart, who started on first
in Young's place. ..

At present there are six City
tary. Judges: G. A. Harrer, R. A.

ably encounter quite a bit more
opposition than he did last year.
Greensboro, who held the cham-
pionship for three years ,in euc--

Aldermen. It has long been the
custom to have at least two Al-

dermen from the faculty of the

the University of better moving
picture facilities. Surely it can
not harm matters. .

McPheeters, II. M. Cassidy.
Section 6 Pharmacy Building: A.
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